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ASUM fears day care facility
may be taken by faculty group
By Brian Justice
Kaimin Reporter

ASUM red ink and a pro
posed faculty day care center
without a home have ASUM
officers concerned that the
faculty may be attempting to
take over their facility, despite
denial of the action by a Uni
versity Child Care Committee
chairperson.
The University of Montana
faculty day care committe has
scheduled a meeting for Feb.
21, the day after A S U M is
scheduled to budget, and
ASUM president Phoebe Pat
terson said she doesn’t like
the idea.
Patterson said ASUM offi
cers were "furious” when they
first heard the faculty set that
date, adding that the faculty
has taken “a vulturistic ap

proach" to get the day care
Patterson said the faculty
center away from ASUM after has been attempting to estab
view ing the o rg a n iza tio n ’s lish a rent-free day care cen
budget.
ter as an employee benefit
UM P e rs o n n e l D ire c to r and “instead of working to
gether
(with ASUM ), they can
Lynda Brown, chairwoman of
the faculty’s day care commit jump on our facility.” The fac
tee, said the faculty commit ulty, Patterson added, is inter
ested in child care, but not
te e h a d n o t c o n s id e r e d
ASUM 's budgeting date when the least bit interested in car
they scheduled their meeting. ing for “student's children.”
The ASUM day care com
She added that the meeting
was scheduled for conve mittee, Patterson said, has
nience “around peoples’ class applied for "full funding” of
$ 2 4 ,5 0 0 . T h e m o n e y is
schedules.”
"We're going our own way,” needed because the faculty
Brown said. “We have nothing raised the A S U M day care
coordinator's salary and with
in the plans right now.”
The ASUM day care center out full funding, the center
will
be forced to make budget
is currently operating with a
$16,000 deficit and the com cuts in other areas to com
m ittee rents space in the pensate for the lost revenue,
basement of McGill Hall for See ‘Day care,' page 15.
$8,000 annually.

Staff photo by Wondy Moora.

UM-1SOPHOMORE CENTER Steve Vanek goes up for a
block against Idaho In Friday’s action in Adams Field
House. For more on the Grlz and their fans, see stories
on pages 5 and 6.

Advance registration
forms due this afternoon
By Colette Cornelius
Kaimin Reporter

University of Montana stu
dents who have not planned
their Spring Quarter sched
ules are “strongly urged” to
do so and have them handed
in to the Registrar's Office by
4 p.m. today, if they hope to
get the courses they want,
UM Registrar Phil Bain said
Monday.
Bain said students should
see their advisors, fill In their
course request forms, get
them stamped with their advi
sor’s name and turn them in.

lines and allow more time for
advising students.
Th e new registration pro
cess also allows students to
pay fees a few weeks before
the quarter begins.
The prepayment option will
not begin until next Fall Quar
ter when students can prepay
their fees at the Controller's
O ffic e or m ake p a y m e n t
through the mail.
Next quarter, however, stu
dents must pay their fees
March 25-26, the two days
p rio r to the b e g in ning of
classes.
Failure to pay fees on these
two days will result in the
cancellation of the student's
advance registration and the
courses given to other stu
dents.
New students and transfer
students, Bain said, were in
formed in the mail about the
new process and they are re
quired to do their advance
registration by mail.

The objective of the new
advance registration process,
according to Bain, is to allow
every department to count the
number of students wishing to
register for each course. This
allows the faculty of each de
partment to see how much
d e m a n d th ere Is for the
courses and to try to make
changes accordingly.
He said the process will
also reduce the time spent in 'See 'Registration,' page 15.

ASUM budget recommendation cuts
several groups; 15 get full funding
By Kevin Twidwell
Kaimin Reporter

The ASUM Executive Committee proposed
in its budget recommendation last week
that only 15 of 53 campus organizations re
questing ASUM money receive full funding,
six receive no funding and the remaining
receive less than requested.
ASUM received more than $490,000 in
funding requests for the 1985-86 academic
year but has only $457,528 to distribute.
According to ASUM Vice President Jer
emy Sauter many groups requested money
for activities or equipment that the commit
tee didn’t think should be funded by Uni
versity of Montana students and had to be
eliminated.
Th e UM C h am be r O rchestra and the
Symphonic Band were not budgeted any
money by the Executive Committee because
the groups proposed to use the money for
trips designed to recruit students to UM.
ASUM President Phoebe Patterson said
groups would be funded for performances
held on campus for UM students to enjoy,
but funding for recruiting should come from
other sources, such as the music depart
ment or from fund-raising activities.
The UM Jazz Band received no money for
travelling expenses but was funded for the
activities that will be held on campus.
Although travelling expenses were denied
to some fine-arts groups, Sauter said the
committee did allocate travelling expenses
to many sports organizations. Sports teams
need the travelling expenses because if the

groups can’t travel then they can't compete,
he said.
The Ultimate Disc Society, a group which
is designed to promote the sport ultimate
disc to UM students, was allocated $1,247,
the majority of which is to be used to rent
state owned vans to travel to tournaments.
Ultimate disc is a sport similar to football
but played with a frisbee.
Sauter said the group was allocated the
money because ultimate disc is a “legiti
mate sport” and needs the money to attend
tournaments.
The Ultimate Disc Society, like most other
campus sports organizations, didn’t receive
the full amount requested. Sauter said
equipment requests were cut and in some
cases eliminated.
Sauter said the Mountaineering Club, for
example, requested $963.80 for new equip
ment but were not allocated any funds be
cause most of the equipment will be avail
able to the club next year through the Out
door Resource Center. The groups should
be responsible for some of their own equip
ment, he said.
The UM Silvertip Skydivers received only
$1,115 of its $8,615 budget request be
cause much of it was for new equipment
that the committee didn't think should be
bought by ASUM , Sauter said.
“Skydiving is a very money intensive sport
and members should pay for the bulk of
the equipment themselves," Sauter said.

porum
If you are interested In what
these people are doing, you
can find out more this Tues
day night, Feb. 12 at Christ
the King Church, 1400 Gerald
Ave.
The movie "Sanctuary" will
be shown at 7:00 p.m. A brief
introduction by Professor Paul
Dietrich of the Religious Stud
Department will precede it
Moral responsibility ies
and a discussion will follow.
The movie clearly shows the
EDITOR: In his Thursday pain and difficulties of life as
letter,
M ark
M c D ia rm id a refugee. It also shows that
brought up a very important our country doesn't hold alt
aspect of our roles as both the pro m ise m any feel It
students and global citizens. should.
Do something every day to
Can we truly call ourselves
educated If we confine our broaden your education out
learning for 4 or 5 years to side of the University. Know
what we read in textbooks what it really means to be "In
and what we might see on Defense of Liberty."
"News Brief” between prime Mark Fltzsimons
time television shows? I be senior, Biology
lieve we have a human and
Neil the destroyer
moral responsibility to be
J
aware of what is happening to
our brothers and sisters of all
Editor: Where does Neil
religions and races.
come from? If he was hired
O u r nation Is based on to preserve the historical In
foundations
of
freedom , tegrity of the U of M, he has
equality and compassion. It shown a wanton disregard for
was founded by people who these precepts.
fled here escaping all forms
Th e Venture Center was
of oppression and persecu obliterated. Was Neil behind
tion. Many came here seeking this? I don't know. I have only
a new beginning — America been a student here since
was sanctuary to millions.
September 1983.
Th e re is something very
I do know that since I have
wrong when our government been here Neil has already
now selectively refuses refu destroyed one building, made
gee status to people fleeing plans to destroy another, and
political
persecution
and refused to allow special his
possible death because they toric status to another.
came from the “wrong" coun
T h e one that N e il-b a b y
try.
plans to make into a parking
Churches across the country lot is the Prescott house. In
have begun to do something case one didn't know, most of
a b o u t th is h y p o c ra c y . A th e la n d th at the U now
church in Minneapolis, declar stands on once belonged to
ed itself a sanctu ary and the Prescotts. The state took
opened its doors to Rene almost all their land so that
Hurtado. If he is deported the future students of Mon
back to El Salvador what fate tana, America and the World
will await him? Need we even would have a place to calmly
guess?
matriculate.
A g r o u p of c o n c e r n e d
How does Nell reckon on
Christians from churches here repaying this debt? He thinks
in Missoula has begun organ a nice smooth surface of as
izing a Sanctuary Committee. phalt with yellow lines would
T h e Kaimin welcom es expressions of all views
from readers Letters should be no more than 300
words All letters are subject to editing and con-*
densation. Th e y must include signature, mailing
address, telephone number and students* year and
major. A nonymous letters and pseudonyms will not
be accepted. Because of the volume of letters
received, the Kaimin cannot guarantee publication
of all letters, but every effort will be made to print
submitted material. Letters should be dropped off'
at the Kaimin office in the Journalism Building.
Room 206.
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do it justice.
This house, as well as Fort
Missoula, could receive his
toric registration. Better to not
let Neil vote on this one.
What can we do? Get rid of
Neil permanently. This man
obviously has stadium vision.
He just can’t stop seeing dol
lar signs flowing from the
pock ets of w a r-s im u la tio n
fans.
Alm ost every day I hear
people complain about the
poor library facilities. Mean
while, Neil chooses to build a
co liseum for the m entally
mangled, elitist, quasi-am ateurish, pseudo-rugby players.
What does this have to do
with a liberal arts education?
How many students actually
go to the fizzly games?
Also, when Johns was the
prez of this U he, too, had
wanted to place the stadium
in the location now intended.
After extensive wind tests he
discovered that the proposed
stadium would have been too
windy. If Neil put an Inftatodome on the stadium, it could
blow away. A hard top could
cost another million.
The stadium would be use
less as presently proposed.
This man must be stopped.

Paul Montgomery
English

Gilpin's drivel
E D ITO R : Regarding Gilpin's
“ review" of the Student Art
Show.
I was reminded again of Mr.
Gilpin's review when I read
H ofm an H e in s' com m ents
about it in the Kaimin this
morning. Congratulations, Mr.
H ein s on y o u r w ell-stated
commentary. I couldn't have
said it better, and I would not
bother to add to your review
of Mr. Gilpin's article, were it
not that it reminded me that
some of the original was not
factual.
Having been directly in
volved In the planning of the

AT A BARGAIN PRICE!!
The problem with photocopiers is that they can't
create an original. POES has solved that problem
b y introducing the matched set. a Canon PC-25
Personal Copier and the fully electronic Canon
Typestar typewriter, both lor the price of the copier
alone! With this truly portable typewriter you can
create at the office, at home, or in between It's
perfect lor use on planes, trains, or buses. And.
when you're ready to share what you've created,
the PC-25 copier lets you d o enlargements, reduc
tions. and same-size copies in your choice of six
colors! Call 728-3022 today for a demonstration of
this perfect match, or drop b y our store at 1801
Brooks (next to Spectrum) in Missoula (This oiler
good only while supply lasts.)

$1395
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show, I would like to correct
M r. G ilpin and Inform the
general public that in fact,
there was not only one judge
for the show. In addition to
Dana Boussard, Stan Reifel,
an art critic himself, as well
as a former New York gallery
owner was also a judge.
Another mistaken fact was
that our “smug" gallery direc
tor's name is Kate Standish.
not “ K ay” (besides w hich,
what does name-calling have
to do with responsible art crit
icism?).
Another error was that one
of the winners Mr. Gilpin was
so quick to attack, Charlie
Shrimplin, is a woman, not a
man. Check your facts, Mr.
Gilpin! It may have involved
actually interviewing someone
instead of standing back and
looking through your own pre
judiced view of things but
alas, that is the way of re
sponsible journalism.
While it is not the job of art
criticism to pamper artists or
necessarily laud their work,
one of its functions is to in
form and educate the public
about art. Slinging art “buzz”
words out of proper context
does not educate, it only per
petuates ignorance.
I agree with Mr. Heins that
you would be well advised,
M r. G ilp in , to investigate
some of the available classes
which would help you in your
reviews. Would this be im
possible, I would be most
happy to provide you with a
short bibliography on writing
about art so that in the future
you can avoid producing such
"drivel” as your recent effort.
I would also like to suggest
that the Kaimin management
consider spending some of
that “extra" money they brag
ged about (front page of the

sa m e d a y as M r .G i lp in ’s
review) on reviews by people
with some qualifications, edu
cation, and taste about art.
Note: I would like to publicly
thank Dana Boussard and
Stan Reifel for their Invaluable
help in judging the show.
While everyone will not agree
with their choices, they did a
marvelous job in difficult cir
cumstances. Thank you, Stan
and Danal
M ary’n Hallock
Senior, Art
President, S tudent Artists'
Collective
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Go to H elena
Tom orrow
ASUM's Student
Lobby Day, Feb. 13
Contact ASUM
Legislative
Committee by 5 p.m.
Today
UC 105
243-5436

Forum
Doonesbury

BLOOM COUNTY

Send money
E DITO R: In December I was
down to Nicaragua for two
weeks, working with Witness
for Peace, a Christian group
which goes there to intervene
n o n -v io le n tly between the
Contra and the people of Nica ra u a . As a group, we wit
nessed the hope of the peop
le in their revolution but we
also witnessed an economy
plagued by inflation and war
and economic boycott. The
people for the most part are
in dire .straits. Innocent people
are caught in the fire of an
East/West conflict and are
suffering.
I just received a letter from
Jenny Atlee, a friend who was
with us in Nicaragua. She has
been there seven months.
She is asking for help not
only in the form of prayers
and support, but in this in
stance, with money as well.
In Cardenas, a town at the
southern border of Nicaragua,

We Have Over

4 0 Flavors

the contra had blown up a
bridge which was the major
access to Penas Blancas and
Rivas, for food supplies and
hospital facilities and protec
tion in case of attack by the
contra. Because the bridge
was blown, the people used
an old boat to get around
land by way of Lake Nicara
gua. It was their only good
access, and now the boat has
sunk.
Th e groups of witnesses
who were down in the south
are presently trying to raise
money for another boat. The
cost is estimated at $3,000.
According to Jenny, only $300
has been raised so far. If you
can help, it will be greatly ap
preciated. I am sending any
donations to D .C . in three
weeks.
If you are giving checks,
make them payable to: Wit
ness for Peace. Cardenas
boat. I live at 514 Sherwood
and am at home in the morn
ing until ten or around s u d -

of the students.
Th e fact is, there are 10
members of the Greek system
.serving on Central B oard.
'Th is is N O T, and I repeat,
N O T to be taken as a cut to
BY G ARRY TR U D EA U
the abilities of 10 members of
Central Board.
H o w e ve r, at W e d n e sd a y
night's meeting of the Central
B o a rd those 10 m em bers
were denying they control the
current Central Board. Maybe
they are just not aware of
their control.
Mr. Jqhnston is correct in
his criticism. “Clones” is a bit
harsh, but as to his comment
that he is unaware of initiation
of a “rat” into one of or any
of the fraternities, he has just
by Berke Breathed not critically evaluated some
members of fraternities, for
indeed, some could be cate
gorized as "rats."
But, in qualification, there
are “rats" in every strata of
society. Its nice to know that
fraternities aren't exempt.
Why should half of Central
Board be comprised of Greek
members? Is this representa
tive? I say NO.
It's time we students took
an interest in the operation
and purpose of student gov
ernment, not to mention the
pertime until 6:30. If you are
fact of the half million dollar
in the area of the University,
budget being appropriated by
you may leave any donations
this board.
with the Student Action Com 
If dem ocracy is to w ork,
mittee. The office is in the UC
there must be representation
building.
of all the students, not just
Jerry Schneider
600 students.
514 Sherwood
I am planning to vote for all
Missoula, M T
the "rainbow coalition” candi
dates. I plan to support Jeff
Come on!
Weldon and Howard Crawford
for president and vice presi
dent and Greg Gullickson for
Editor: The campaign Is onl
A n d what an Interesting business manager. And I urge
campaign it should bel (And each and every one of you to
V O TE in the upcoming ASUM
isn't it about time.)
The Rainbow Coalition com election, regardless of who
prised of members of the Kyi- you vote fori
C om e on, students. Let’s,
Yo Indian Club, the Women’s
Resource Center, the Interna show this administration, the
Board
of Regents and the'
tional Student Union, the Wil
derness Institute, the ASUM Legislature that we students
Day C a re C o m m ittee and take our role in this democ
Phoenix represent a good racy seriously and that we in
cross section of this campus. tend to have our say about
The point, and I don't think education in this state.
the Kaimin stressed it enough, Melody K. Brown
is that student government Senior, Political Science-PreO U G H T to be representative Law

Place a Valentine
ad fop voup Sweetheart!
Sample

POPCORN
OPEN 10-7 Mon.-Sat.

THE

vStSk

This is a 1 x 2

Linda,
Be My
Valentine!
Love,
Thadeus

1 x 1 for
1 x 2 for

$400
$ 7 00

Turn in copy to

Kaimin Office, J-206
by Tuesday at 4 p.m.

Must pay at time
of placement.

Show me
Editor: -In reading the Kai
min over the last year I have
come across many differences
of opinions. At times these
"conflicts" involve financial
matters such as the raised
prices at the Copper C om 
mons, MontPIRG fees, and
the price of new and used
books at the U.C. Bookstore.
Usually these conflicts dete
riorate into fights of rhetoric
with one party saying, ‘We are
doing a good and fair job’
and another answering noyou-are-not.
I would like to propose that
these organizations— the Cop
per Commons, ASUM , Mont
PIRG and the U.C. Bookstore
provide the members of this
university with a published ac
count of their business activi
ties, and the strength of their
organizations.
W ould it be possible for
these organizations to publish
an income statement and a
balance sheet In the Kaimin
once a year? I know that to
many people these statements
mean little, but through them
the university co m m u n ity
could see how much a profit
or loss these organizations
are making with our monetary
support.
Also with these statements
people can gain a quantitative
idea of how well these organi
zations are being run. Thus,
the practice of a MontPIRG
person saying how well and
good their organizational ac
tivities are would be backed
by meaningful words.
I know that generating these
re co rd s costs m oney, but
many publicly supported busi
nesses in this country (even
non-profit) supply these state
ments to the public. Is it not
about time that the organiza
tions that are doing business
with and for the university
community provide us with
yet another meaningful record
of their a cco m p lis h m e n ts,
good or bad?
Bill Elmendorf
Graduate, Business

Taking the Dorm by Storm

PIZZA

DELIVERED FREE
CALL 721-7757
OPEN EVERY
E V EN IN G
4-11 P.M.
721-7757
1801 B R O O K S
In the Spectrum
Building

Z jm o r in o

^ ^ B ros.

800 Kensngton Missoula. MT 59801 (406)72&CORN
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Washington: A ‘coach’s guard’
B y Paul Jen sen
Kaim in Contributing Reporter

Winning the Big Sky Confer
ence and going to the NCAA
tournament are foremost in
Leroy Washington's mind right
now.
A co-captain senior guard
starting for the University of
M ontana basketball team ,
Washington is averaging 5.1
points and 4.3 assists a game
in the Big Sky Conference.
And though he has won no
personal awards in his four
years at Montana, Washington
said that going to the NCAA
tournament would be enough.
"W e won the state high
school championship when I
was a senior at Long Beach
P o ly H ig h in C a lif o r n ia ,"
Washington said. "I'd like to
win the whole thing here like
my team did then."
His team was ranked fourth
in the nation that year, and
Washington put in a 15-foot
shot to win the championship
game at the buzzer.
W ith that cre d it to him ,
Washington was recruited by
UM after Grizzly Coach Mike
Montgomery was alerted to
Leroy's talents by a college
friend who taught at Poly.
“That helped curve my deci
sion to come to Missoula," he
said. "But when I came here I
saw som e th ings I w asn't
used to.”
The style of basketball that
Montgomery liked to play was

SURPRISE

one of the changes he said.
He was used to a fast break,
run-and-gun game.
"Montgomery is a conserva
tive-type coach, and I had to
learn to slow down," Washing
ton said. "He helped me ma
ture, and I play with more of
moderation now."
M o n tg o m e ry
said
that
Washington handles pressure
well and does the same with
the team.
"Leroy's the typical point
guard you want," he said. "He
understands the game and we
can’t win without him.”
“Montgomery is used to me
now.” Leroy said, “and gives
me the green light to speed
up the gam e som etim es."
That he said, is due to the
different type of players UM
has recruited since his fresh
men year.
M ontgom ery admitted he
has taken advantage of Wash
ington's style of play. "We are
a better team because of
Leroy,” he said. "We can use
the fast break when Leroy is
in there because of his quick
ness.”
But Washington added that
there is more to basketball
than just the competition be
cause of the relationships be
tween the players. “We are
close off the court as well as
on. Everyone respects each
others' basketball ability," he
said, "and off the court we
socialize a lot.”

When he is not ‘socializing’
or playing basketball, Wash
ington says he likes to listen
to music, read sports books,
and do a lot of fishing. “I'm a
laid-back type of person,” he
said.
Washington said he would
like to become a coach after
g ra d u a tio n , either In high
school or college. Th at is
why, he said, he is majoring
in secondary education with
an emphasis in coaching.
“Some day I would like to
coach college basketball be
cause the rewards are great
er," he said. "You can help
your players get an education
and earn a college degree."
But for now, W ashington
just wants to keep winning
basketball games and he feels
the Grizzlies will if they just
keep playing smart basketball.
“We lost some games we
shouldn't have,” he said, "but
n o w I fe e l w e c a n ’ t be
beaten."
Another thing that can't be
beat at UM are the basketball
fans Washington said. "I don’t
think any other crowd can
beat ours in noise,” he said.
“I love hearing the guys under
the basket yelling, ‘Come on,
Leroy.' You can tell everyone
is there.”
And maybe for Washington,
he'll be "th e re " in M arch.
Along with the rest of the
G rizzly team in the N C A A
tournament that is.

American Eye Care
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Grizzly teams need road wins
By Mike Olinger
Kaimin Sports Editor

Grizzly Coach Mike Mont
g om e ry and Lad y G rizz ly
Coach Robin Selvig said that
their teams need to do only
one thing between now and
the end of their respective
seasons. Win.
The men will face the big
gest challenge of their season
this weekend according to
Montgomery, when they travel
B IG S K Y C O N F E R E N C E
Big Sky
W
L Overall
Montana
7
2
Weber State
7
2
Nevada Reno
6
3
Northern Arizona 5
4
Montana State
5
4
Idaho State
3
6
Boise State
2
7
Idaho
1 6

W
19
18
13
13
9
10
11
7

L
4
5
9
9
13
14
10
14

Thursday's games
Montana at Northern Arizona
Montana State at Nevada-Reno
Friday's games
Montana at Nevada-Reno
Saturday's games
Montana State at Northern Arizona
Boise State at Idaho
Weber State at Idaho State
M O U N T A IN W E S T C O N F E R E N C E
M W AC
W L Overall W
L
Idaho
8
1
21 1
E . Washington
7
2
16 5
Montana
6
3
16 6
Weber State
5
4
8 14
Boise State
3
6
11 11
Portland State
3
6
10 12
Idaho State
3
6
9 12
Montana State
1 8
5 16
Thursday's games
Montana at Boise State
Montana State at Portland State
Friday's games
E. Washington at Idaho
Weber State at Idaho State
Saturday's games
Montana at Portland State
Montana State at Boise State

sou th for g a m e s a g a in st
Northern Arizona and NevadaReno. Montgomery said the
Griz are in a “must win situa
tion" because the teams that
UM will face could yet con
tend for the regular season
league title. The Grizzlies are
tied with Weber State at 7-2
for the Big Sky Conference
lead, with UNR and NAU in
third and fourth.
S e lv ig s a id h is te a m 's
chances of holding the Moun
tain West Conference Cham
pionships in Dahlberg Arena
for the third straight year are
virtually gone, but added that
the team will play in the fourteam field if they can “make
sure to win the rest of our
games.”
And Selvig is not looking
past his squad's next two op
ponents in 3-6 Boise State
and Portland State, also at 36. “Both teams have had big
wins at home and both are
capable of beating us,” he
said. “We have the size ad
vantage but they play tough,
scrappy ball.”
The 6-3 Lady Griz split a
pair of hom e gam es last
weekend, losing to Idaho 7876 and d o w n in g E a s te rn
Washington in overtime 78-71.
Selvig said that the loss to
Idaho was a tough one after
being down by 16 at the half
and pulling within two with
less than a minute left, but he
added, “If you lose games.

that is the way you want to
lose them.” The defeat also
broke the Lady Grizzlies' 46g a m e h o m e c o u rt w in n in g
streak.
The Lady Griz started slow
against Eastern Saturday night
S elvig said, but once the
team got on track they played
good defense to stop the
Eagles’ running style of play.
UM tied the game with 12
seconds left in regulation at
62 and never lost momentum,
winning by seven points.
The men's games that fol
lowed w ere not nearly as
close or exciting either eve
ning as the Grizzlies easily
outdistanced Idaho, 71-50,
and Boise State, 65-49.
But Montgomery doesn't ex
pect easy victories in the two
games this weekend. “NAU
has their backs to the wall
now after losing three straight
and we'll need to shoot well
from the perimeter and de
fend their outside shooters to
beat them," he said.
Friday night the Grizzlies
will be in Reno to take on the
Wolf Pack of S onny Allen,
whose star guard Curtis High
missed the last two games
w ith a s e v e re ly s p ra in e d
ankle.
M o ntgom ery
said
that
Nevada officials are evaluating
more than High's ankle, how
ever, as there Is some doubt
to his academic eligibility.

Staff photo by Hobart Marahafl

UM SENIOR NIKKI WETHERELL ends her routine on the
balance beam with a backflip dismount during UM’s meet
with MSU Sunday. Montana won the meet 167.1 to 160.55.
UM’s Lori Aubln won the all-around title with 34.8 and also
took firsts on the uneven parallel bars and In the floor ex
ercise. MSU's Khristy Chytraus took first on the balance
beam and UM’s Shellle Kranz won the vaulting competition.

University Center
H E LLG A TE DINING R O O M

Sweetheart Special

AUTHENTIC HAT

Thursday, February 14

Free Flower For Those
Women (or Men) Having Lunch
With Us That Dai;.
Open 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

The University of Montana Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures is Proud to Announce the

GERMAN FILM FESTIVAL IV
"T h e New German Cinem a: 1962 to the Present"
12—7HX) p.m. Lecture— West German Women's Film and Filmmakers: Alternative Politics and Images—
Hans-Bernhard Moeller, University of Texas at Austin.

• made by John B. Stetson Co.

P E ». 1 2 - 8 : 0 0 p.m . Film —Das zweite Erwachen der Christa Klages—(The Second Awakening of Christa
Klages) (von Trotta, 1978)—A powerful study in self-development, by Germany's leading woman director.
Respondent: Gertrud Lackschewitz.
FEB. 13—8 :0 0 p.m . Film—Die Macht der Manner ist die G eduld der Frauen—(The Power of Men is the Pa
tience of Women) (Perincioli, 1978)—A moving story about a.battered woman. Respondent: Linda Frey.

UNDERGROUND LECTURE HALL
FREE—OPEN TO THE PURLIC

127 N. HIGGINS

721-7775

A l l films are in Germ an with English subtitles
This program is sponsored in part by a grant from the Montana Committee for the Humanities,
an affiliate of the National Endowment for the Humanities
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The Grizzly Fan
He makes Missoula
a tough place to play

By Eric Williams
Kaim in Sports Reporter

If you had seven ranches in the Missoula
area, ran one of Western Montana's busiest
veterinary clinics, sat on the board of direc
tors at a local bank and owned a ham
burger restaurant, and still had a few spare
minutes on a Friday or Saturday night, how
would you use them to let off a little steam
and have some fun?
Earl Pruyn goes to a Grizzly basketball
game.
Pruyn is one of thousands of Grizzly faith
ful that will do whatever they can to find
time to go to Harry Adams Field House and
give the Griz, and In Pruyn's case the refer
ees, Everything they've got.
Pruyn said he has held the tickets to the
seats between the Grizzly coaches and the
scorers' table since the refurbished Dahlberg Arena opened in 1971. He loves the
seat because he can be more involved in
the game, and he said it's easier to “keep
the refs aware that I’m watching them.”
Earlier this season, Pruyn made certain
the refs knew they were being watched.
After a questionable call against the Griz,
he took several steps out on the floor,
wiped his balding head and handed his
glasses to the official.
“There’s no question that ‘crowd pressure'
affects the game a little. You have to create
a little crowd pressure to increase your per
centage of calls,” Pruyn said. "I think that’s
just good politics. I think there's politicking
on the playing floor just like everywhere
else, and the pressures are going to be fa
vored.”
Harley Lewis, UM's athletic director, said
there are numerous fans that have a dedi

Photo by Womly I

cation similar to Pruyn’s. "It's difficult for
me to recognize any one Grizzly fan; there
are so many that have follwed the team for
a long, long time. I hope many of our
young fans can continue in the pattern that
has been set.”
Other fans who feel they can have an Im
pact on a Griz game include UM students
Jamie McCann and Todd Gehrke. “Fans do
definitely make a difference, that's why it’s
important for the fans to stay excited,''
M cCann said.
Gehrke and McCann are part of the selfnamed “Rowdy Bunch," which can be seen
In the middle of the student section at
every home game. They said they appreci
ate all the Grizzly fans that turn out for the
games, but they aren't to happy when oth
ers in Dahlberg Arena tell them to sit down
so they can see.
“If people want to sit down," Gehrke said,
“they can go home and watch the ‘Dukes of
Hazzard.' ”
Another thing that Irritates the pair is
non-students sitting In the students' section.
“It's not the student/hyphen/fat old people's
section," Gerhke joked.

McCann added that “If we went up to sit
in the Golden Grizzly section I'm sure we’d
hear about it.” He said that all the fans,
young and old, “should at least be vocal. If
they don’t want to stand, that’s cool, but
they should at least yell, get on the refs’
butt or something."
But Gehrke’s biggest pet peeve is the
“Wave" which hit Missoula earlier this sea
son. “The Wave is the worst thing in the
world for basketball,” he said. "Th e Wave
belongs In Bozeman."
Despite their complaints, M cCann and
Gehrke stressed that they genuinely ap
preciate the other Grizzly spectators. “There
are a lot of good fans at the game. We're
not trying to take all the credit," McCann
said.
One person in the Golden Grizzly, or
Century Club, seats that is vocal is Wilma
Beckner. She has been going to Grizzly
games religiously since she moved to Mis
soula in 1964. She is also affectionately
known to everyone who practices or works
in Adams Field House as the “Cake Lady.”

See ‘Fan,’ page 7.

The Cake Lady Called
half the town’ to get a
ride. ‘The players always
know I’ m th e re ,’ sne
says.

WILMA BECKNER, the “ Cake Lady.”
with Lady Qrtz Barb Kavanagh, left,
and Anita Novak, right.
Photo by Erie WMtonw
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Fan
Continued from page 6.
Mrs-. Beckner bakes cakes for coaches
and athletes in every UM sport, for any
special or even semi-special occasion, and
she estimates that she makes at least 25
cakes a year to commemorate birthdays,
conference championships, recruiting ses
sions and the like.
In the Field House her masterpieces are
thought of as "gorgeous," "wonderful” and
“delicious.”
Annette Whittaker, the Lady Griz assistant
coach who developed a strong friendship
with Mrs. Beckner when Whittaker was
playing at UM, said simply, “Wilma is a
beautiful lady.”
Mrs. Beckner was stricken with polio as a
young child. She said she wasn’t able to
walk until she was 11, and was never able
to run. That in part is why she loves to fol
low Grizzly athletics. ”l like to sit there and
watch those kids run."

Weber’s McCarthy enjoys
coaching in Missoula,
‘ but 1 don’ t enjoy getting
grabbed in the face.’
Although she might not be as visible as
the “Rowdy Bunch,” she said "the players
always know I’m there.”
And she is almost always there. Along
with making all the home games she has
missed few away contests. She said she
prefers the trip to Ogden, Utah, home of
Weber State, because “it's so difficult for
the kids to play down there.”
Last season, M rs. Beckner said she
"called half the town” trying to find some
one to go to Cheney with her to see the
Lady G riz take on Eastern Washington.
When she couldn't find anyone, she listened
to the game on the radio, but she said it
just wasn't the same.
One person who is always there, at least
for the home games, is Reuben Diettert.
Diettert came to UM 48 years ago as a
professor in the Botany department, and
said he hasn't missed a home game in that
span. Fourteen years ago Diettert was se
lected to be the head usher at Adams Field
House.
When asked who the best Grizzly basket
ball player he has seen in his tenure as a
UM fan, he replied, “Krysko.” Diettert said
junior forward Larry Krystkowiak is not the
most talented or flashy person he has seen
on the court, but “all around, he’s the

Staff photo by Srott Froach

best.”
Diettert, who retired from the UM faculty
in 1972, has made up a list of Grizzly Gre
ats from the decades of games he’s seen,
and it sports over 30 players. Coming in a
close second and third behind Krystkowiak
are Micheal Ray Richardson, who played at
UM in the mid-70s, and Bob Cope, who
starred during the late 40s and was head
coach during the 1968-69 season.
His favorite Grizzly contest wasn’t in his
hom e-away-from -hom e, Dahlberg Arena,
and Montana didn't even win the game, it
was the U M -U C L A game in which Eric
Hayes, who now coaches at Hellgate High
School, scored 33 points and UM lost to
the eventual national champion Bruins at
the NCAA Western Regionals in Pullman,
Washington, in 1975. “That was quite a
game.”
Grizzly fans are not only famous in West
ern Montana, but they are known across
the nation as well. Several sports publica
tions have listed Dahlberg Arena with “The
Pit” at the University of New Mexico (and at
Duke University) as among the toughest
places to play.
Grizzly Coach Mike Montgomery said UM
has the best student participation in the Big
Sky Conference, and that their ‘ enthusiasm
“gets everyone else going.” UM is averag
ing 6,090 spectators a conference game. He
added that because seats in Dahlberg
Arena are so close to the playing floor, “the
intensity doesn’t get lost.”

A young
fan enjoys
a dunk

Wioto by Wendy Moor*

Montgomery said there are a few students
who think up unique ideas, but that “we
need more. We need about 50 people with
some real interest and some clever ideas.”
Weber State Coach Neil McCarthy is on
the C B S board of coaches, and was re
cently asked by the network to list the most
difficult town to coach in. He told them that,
without a doubt, it is Missoula.
The UM crowd, McCarthy said in an inter
view yesterday, "is as good as any in
America.” He said the fans in Missoula are
“intelligent" and know the game of basket
ball well, and they “create an outstanding
collegiate atmosphere.”
McCarthy has run into some problems
coaching in Dahlberg Arena.
He was involved in at least two scrapes
with die-hard Griz fans. “I enjoy coaching in
Missoula, but I don't enjoy my son getting
spit on and I don't enjoy getting grabbed in
the face.”
The separate incidents McCarthy was re
ferring to happened during and after UM Weber contests. The first was ten years ago
when he said he was grabbed during a
game and reacted by punching the overzealous spectator. The second was after
last year’s 67-59 overtime win when he and
his son Aaron, a guard for the Wildcats, got
into a ruckus with some UM fans and the
security police.
Pruyn was also said to be involved in a
skirmish following a Grizzly game about 15
years ago. but as he said, “I was exonerat
ed.”
Someone threw a jacket at one of the
scorekeepers next to Pruyn's seat, and he
said the Athletic Department accused him
of the act.
“They were trying to get me to pay for
the man's glasses,” which were broken in
the incident. But luckily for Pruyn, the game
was video taped, and he was shown sitting
in his seat through the whole affair.
He said he never received an apology for
being accused, but quickly added, “I still
like my basketball.”
McCarthy, the only coach to have beaten
the Griz in Missoula the past two seasons,
said, “You've got to have a lot of poise to
win in Missoula. If you don’t have it, you’ll
bite the dust."
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M Y A R T S D IA R Y

MRT’ s annual benefit is the first of many
By Rob Buckmaster
Kaimin Entertainment Editor

Dear D iary— February 12,
1965— It’s the time of year to
start raising money for next
year, so be prepared to see a
lot of fund-raising type enter
tainments in the following
weeks. Th e first of them is
this weekend.. .

THEATERTHEATERTHEATER
T h e M ontana R eperto ry
Theater (M R T) is staging its
annual benefit dinner theatre
performance this Friday and
Saturday, starting with no-host
cocktails at 6:15 p.m. in the
University Center Ballroom.
D in n e r is at 7. and N eil
Simon’s hit musical “They're
Playing Our Song” starts at 8
sharp.
This affair is held to raise
money for Montana's only
professional theater company
prior to a five-state tour. The
other show going on the road
is Ira Levin’s "D eathtrap."
Both will play in Missoula
during Spring Quarter.
M RT has been going strong
for m any years, touring to

Coming Attractions!
eHartan Fredenberg, “Just
a Little in Love," February
12, U C Mall, 12 p.m.
•Fern Glass-Boyd, Faculty
Cello Recital, February 12,
Musk; Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

eThey’r*
Playing
Our
Song, benefit dinner theat
er, February 15 and 16, UC
Ballroom, 6:15 p.m.

•The
Year
of
Living
Dangerously, February 17,
U C Ballroom, 8 p.m.

small to medium-sized com
munities in the Northwest.
M R T’s intention is to bring
professional theater to towns
that have little or no other
theatrical offerings.
"They’re Playing Our Song”
is the story of a songwriter
and a lyricist who meet and
fall in love. This year's largely
Montana company includes
UM alumnii James Lortz (now
an Equity actor). Bob Hall and
Sherry Tuckett (a three-year
M RT veteran).
Tickets are $25 per person,
which is partially tax deduct
ible. The price includes din
ner, drinks and the show. Call
243-4581 for reservations.

MALLMUSICMALLMUSIC
Harlan Fredenberg will sing
his love ballads today in the
U C Mall,
beginning at
noon. The theme of his performace, part of the A SUM
Spotlight Series, is “Just a
Little in L o v e .” T o make
Fredenberg’s
performance
more entertaining, there will
be prizes for the people who
can correctly answer his trivia
q u e s tio n s a b o u t lo ve . A
Valentine mood creeps in.
Fredenberg is “ proud” to
claim that his main musical
influences are Johnny Mathis
and Nat King Cole. He goes
so far as to call them “the
greatest!” Harlan hopes that
someday his music will reach
high school audiences.
The performance is free.
Later this week in the UC
Mall is ‘‘Rockworld,’’ a weekly
video show brought to college
campuses across the country
free of c h a rg e . At U M , It
plays every Friday at noon.

P h oto b y

T h e show offers alm ost
every kind of popular music,
including rock, new wave, Jazz
and rhythm and blues. And
there’s more than just videos.
"R o ck w o rld ” also gives its
v ie w e rs a c h a n c e to w in
prizes. Past prizes for UM
students have been Windjam
mer cruises and river rafting
trips. Entry blanks for the
sweepstakes are available
during the video show. This
quarter's prize is a Hobie Cat
sailboat.
C h a n c e s of w in ning are
helped by the fact that only
college students can enter.

RECITALRECITALRECITAL
T h e re 's one recital this
week. Fern Glass-Boyd will

present her faculty cello re
cital tonight at 8 p.m. in the
Music Recital Hall.
Glass-Boyd just purchased
a William Hill and Son 173year-old cello, which she will
play at the recital. She will
assisted by pianists Steven
H esla and D o ro th y B eck.
Som e of the works they’re
planning to perform are by
Bach, Bloch, and a Montana
premiere performance of two
of Lance Boyd's works.
Glass-Boyd has had excel
lent musical training. She did
her undergraduate work at
the Eastman School of Music
and her grad work at Yale
University. She’s performed
with the Rymour String Quar

tet, which included a special
Carnegie Hall concert.
Her recital is free and open
to the public.

FILMFILMFILMFILMFILM
This week's A S U M Winter
Film Series flick is “The Year
of Living D a ngerously." It
plays Sunday night at 8 p.m.
in the U C Ballroom.
This was last year’s dark
horse; it was not a box-office
smash when it first opened.
Only after Linda Hunt's strong
performance was recognized
with an Academy Award, did
this Australian film make any
money. Sigourney Weaver and
Mel Gibson also star.
It's $1 for students and $2
for the general public.

COUPON

BUCK
N IG H T
(Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday)

COUPON

Rent 1 Movie for

*3°° and get a
VCR for *10°

SOUNDS
EASY
1529 South Avenue W est,
Caras Plaza, Missoula
549-E ASY (549-3279

SOUNDS EASY.,

Gorafcf KlingflM S

JAMES LORTZ AND DANA LEE MILLER rehears* a scene from the Montana Repertory
Theatre production of Nell Simon's “They’re Playing Our Song.” A special benefit per*
formanc* of the play Is scheduled this weekend at UM.

Cheeseburger
& Fries
ONLY $1.00
No Limit
T w o Cheeseburgers
for *1°° with Purchase
of a Large Soft Drink
(Every Wed. O nly)

Try Our New

PIZZA BURGER
“ The atmosphere is friendly,
the food is good and Doug
is always glad to see you!"

D ou g D u gger’s

JUMBO
BURGER
Corner of 5th and Russell

S
P
E
C

V
A
L
E
N
T

I

A
L

I

N
E

Ol* TVme Barbers
Hairstyling for W omen &
Co m e in lo r a precision
style cut a n d receive a
style d r y free
F E B R U A R Y 12-16
C h e ck out o u r suntanning!

721-3571
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Hundreds of chocolate lovers pig out at Sheraton party
By Janice Zabel
Kaimin Reporter

Chocolate lovers of Missoula
treated th eir palates to a
chocolate extravaganza Satur
day night at the Missoula
Sheraton.
About 700 people attended
the second annual Chocolate
Lovers Party which was a
benefit for the Missoula Chil
dren's Theatre.
Maeta Kaplan, chairman of
the chocolate lovers commit
tee, said the party netted
$4,500 to be used to support
the local children and com
munity theatre productions.
Chocolate lovers feasted on
such delights as chocolate ra
violi (a white chocolate candy
filled with a dark chocolate
truffle), a chocolate spice rib
bon cake that has been fea
tured on the cover of Bon
Apetite, homemade chocolates
provided by members of the
community and a large variety
of candies, cakes and ice
cream donated by local busi
nesses.

Dan Magone
named as
new sheriff
By Robert Marshall

To clear the palate, popcorn tion was held throughout the
and fruit were provided. “The evening where people could
salt is a good way to cut the write down their bids for sev
chocolate flavor,” Kaplan said, eral cakes and a couple five
“It’s like eating a piece of pound chocolate bars with the
bread after you drink wine at highest bidder winning.
a wine tasting.”
All the activities were run by
Not only did party-goers eat
a lot, they also drank either volunteers who are in some
coffee, water or milk for free way involved with the Missou
or they could complement the la Children’s Theatre.
chocolate with champagne for
In addition to games, there
$1.50 a glass.
were chocolate demonstra
A ls o , e n tertainm e nt and
gam es were provided. Th e tions. John Piquette, director
of the University of Montana
M is s o u la B e -B o p S o c ie ty
food service, demonstrated
provided listening pleasure
how to make chocolate chip
and also a n n o u n ce d do o r
cheese cake in an ice cream
prizes. Some of which includ
ed b o x e s of c h o c o la te s , cone. Tony Marko, a restau
books about chocolate and a rant reviewer for The Missoulian, made a chocolate souffle
cake decorating kit.
and chocolate mousse. And, a
But, Bruce Ford, a Missoula chef from the Sheraton, Dean
resident, won the grand prize, Kolligian made pastillage, a
a trip for two to San Fran hand-painted chocolate con
cisco, courtesy of Frontier Air fection.
lines.
To aid chocolate lovers after
Party-goers could also pur they’ve indulged themselves,
chase token coupons to play tables were provided that fea
gam e s such as ch ocolate tured a” body repair” shop,
trivia or purchase grab bags Mary Kay cosmetics and a
with prizes ranging from din dentist.
Kaplan said that they are
ners for two at Missoula res
taurants to a propane blow planning to have the third an
nual party next year around
torch or cans of oil.
Valentine's Day again. B e
If people didn't feel like c a u s e the S h e ra to n w as
playing gam es, they could crowded, Kaplan said they'll
have their fortunes read by a either have to move to a new
gypsy who read chocolate location or limit the attend
shavings. Also, a silent auc ance.

Kaimin Reporter

Officer Dan Magone of the
Missoula County Sheriff’s De
partment was sworn in as the
new sheriff yesterday at the
Missoula County Courthouse.
Magone is taking the posi
tion formerly held by Ray
mond Froehlich who died of a
heart attack last Wednesday.
Froehlich had been sheriff
since 1978.

County Commissioner Bob
P alm e r, a m e m b e r of the
three-person selection com 
mittee, said that the board
(Palmer and other comm is
sioners Ann Mary Dussault
and Barbara Evans) did not
doubt that Magone was the
person for the Job.
M a g o n e h a s b e e n th e
undersheriff for 12 years.
Greg Hense, a member of the
Sheriff’s Department for 12
years, was selected to fill Magone's undersheriff post.
“I'm very excited about the
position," Hense said.

CHOCOLATE LOVER Bonnie Bennetts, a UM art student,
puzzles over a chocolate trivia question at the second an
nual Chocolate Lovers Party Saturday. Contestants had to
wear hats shaped like a chocolate kiss to play.

Ladies’ Night

Terrific
Tuesday

with

The NEIL RUSH BAND
75€ Champagne
Buckets of Four Little Kings, s3°°
Choco-mint Schnapps, 7 5 C

Good

“ I have m ixed em o tions
about accepting the position
of sheriff be cau se S h eriff
Froehlich was a good friend,"
Magone said.
He said that people should
not expect him to replace
Froehlich because “that would
be impossible.

Staff photo by Janlco Zabel

T lie sd a y

I WANTY0U1

Only...
With coupon get our
16” regular crust
pepperoni pizza,
plus 2 cokes for $8.00
It’s terrific.
Hours:
11 a.m.-1 am. Sunday-Thursday
11 a.m.-2a.m. Friday-Saturday

Domino’s Pizza Delivers "

Our drivers carry

South Avenue at Higgins

,e#*,han *20'

Phone: 721-7610

O n ly $8.00

■

Limited delivery area.

TO ROCK N'ROLL
With coupon get our
16” regular crust
pepperoni pizza,
plus 2 Cokes for $8.00.
It's terrific!

Good Today O nly (2/12/85)
Dom ino’s Pizza Delivers
South Avenue at Higgins
Phone: 721-7610

c

Rooking Horse
M „ Highlclub

Southgate Mall

57

721-7444
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Regents approve use of computer fee for maintenance
By Jeff McDowell
Kalmin Legislative Reporter

B U TTE — The use of the stu
dent computer fee to pay for
computer maintenance caused
some controversy between
students and administrators
Friday at the Board of Re
gents meeting in Butte.
The regents made the fee
permanent and approved the
use of it for maintenance at
the discretion of the individual
campuses.
The fee, which the regents
put into effect on a trial basis
in the fall of 1983, is $1 per
quarter credit-hour or $1.50
per semester credit-hour, up
to a maximum of 12 credit
hours.
Th e Montana Associated
Students, composed of the
student body presidents of
the six campuses, asked the
regents to limit the amount of
the fee that may be used for
maintenance.
However, administrators said
that to do so would “ ham
string" management.

be used for "recurring per
sonal services.”
The regents rejected a pro
posed amendment by the stu
dents that the money be used
to buy or lease equipment
and other items “used directly
for the student Instructional
program."
Regents Chairman Jeff Mor
rison said that the fee is not
intended to replace legislative
appropriations for major com
puter purchases.

Hill said the student con
cern is that the fee may even
tually go entirely toward main
tenance and that it will then
be in c re a s e d to p ro v id e
money for equipm ent pur
chases.
The regent’s present policy
reads in part that the fee may
be used “for the purchase or
lease of equipment, software
or related items which will
benefit the instructional pro
gram." The money may not

Use of driv er’s license lists
for draft registration defeated
By Jeff McDowell
Kaim in Legislative Reporter

H ELE N A --A bill that would
have allowed the Selective
Service to have access to'
Montana driver’s license lists
to assure draft registration
died in committee last week.
The House Judiciary Com 
mittee voted 10-7 that the bill
be sent to the full House with
Diane Hill, president of the a do-not-pass recommenda
tion.
Associated Students of Mon
Rep. Kelly Addy, D-Billings,
tana State University, asked
the regents to limit to 25 per the sponsor of the bill, said
cent the amount of the fee he will not seek a floor vote
that may be used for mainte over the adverse recommen
dation.
nance.
Addy said he thought the
bill would get past the com
mittee, but added that "peop
le still have an emotional
reaction to the Selective Serv
ice.”
Meeting
“The wounds from the Viet
•Alcoholics Anonym ous, noon. Monday*
nam War are still oozing,"
Friday, basement of the Ark. 538 University
Ave.
Addy said.
Testimony before the com
mittee last week focused on
Lecture

I

| oday

individual privacy versus fair
ness in any future draft lot
tery.
Selective Service officials
said access to the names was
necessary to assure compli
ance with registration require
ments. Full compliance will
ensure that all eligible men
are treated fairly in any future
draft lottery, officials said.
However, the American Civil
Liberties Uion protested the
intended legislation on the
basis that the Selective Serv
ice could not show that “a
compelling state interest” was
Involved in o b taining the
names. The ACLU also said
that for the state to release
the names would violate state
constitutional guarantees of
individual privacy.
Montana is one of the only
two states that does not pro
vide the Selective Service with
the driver's license informa
tion.

University of Montana Presi
dent Neil Bucklew challenged
earmarking the fee because
the campus computer network
Is "integrated between instruc
tional and administrative use."
C o m m is s io n e r of H igh er
Education Irving Dayton said
the fee is not necessarily lim
ited to purchasing equipment
but is also for “Improving stu
dent access to the computer.”
Dayton said that includes
maintaining equipment, add
ing that earmarking the funds
w ould "h a m s trin g cam p us
management.”
Jack Noble, Deputy C om 

missioner for Managem ent
and Fiscal Affairs, said ear
marking the fees would “cre
ate an accounting nightmare.”
Th e regents did approve
policy changes requiring that
students be at least one-four
th of the membership on the
campus computer fee adviso
ry committees and that the
fee policy be reviewed an
nually.
The regents also approved
using the fee money to help
administer library programs
but not to administer financial
aid programs.

Pub Board Is
Looking for New
Members
Pick Up Applications at the
ASU M Office. Applications
Are Due 5 p.m. February 19
at the ASU M Office.

Get
The iU p in e Tb u c h

•Food for Thought Series: “Concentration
and Mem ory: Retaining What You Learn.** 12:
10 p .m ., Montana Rooms.

Film s
• G e rm a n F ilm F e s t iv a l:” T h e S e c o n d
Awakening of Christa Klagas." 8 p.m .. U nder
ground Lecture Hall. The film will be preced
ed by a 7 p.m . lecture by Hans-Bernhard
Moeller on West G erm an W om en's Film and
Film makers

Southgate Mall •

549-5216

Tick e ts
• 12th Annuel Foresters
sale in U C Mall.

Bell tickets on

ASUM Elections
Are Coming U!
Know Your Candidates
Central Board
Candidates Forum'
Wednesday, Feb. 13
President
Vice President and
Business Manager
Candidate Forum
Thursday, Feb. 14

BOTH A T NOON IN
TH E UC MALL

CA N N ED LO V E
For V alen tin e’ s Day!
B uy a Shirt and
W e ’ll Seal It in a Can

FR EE
with this c o u p o n

This C o u p o n N ot Valid
with A n y Other Offer
EXPIRES FEB. 14, 1 98 5
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During February only, get
The Alpine Touch Jacket free
when you buy any Alpine
C a r Audio System— FM/AM
Cassette Deck with Speakers
or Amplifier.
The top-quality blue
cotton jacket is just like any
Alpine system. It looks as

go o d as Alpine sounds.
To get it, just fill out and
mail in a card when you
buy your Alpine System.
To hear the system, see
the jacket and get all the
details, com e in and see
us today.

Electronic Parts Inc.
Missoula’s only High-end Audio Store
1030 South Ave. West

543-3119

Downtown Missoula bar is faded ‘ Home of the Chicago White Sox’
By Tammy Olson
Kalm in Co ntributing Reporter

Above the front entrance, a
sign re a d s “ H o m e of the
White Sox."
inside there are faded foot
ball pennants, discolored mili
tary bumper stickers, old ceil
ing fans and an “L" shaped
bar.
The only signs of modern
day are a television, three
electronic games, two vending
machines and several 1985
calendars.
This place is not in Chicago-the "Hom e of the White
Sox” is located in downtown
Missoula. Th e name of the
place is Red's Bar, a business
that has been in Missoula for
33 years.
Red Williams, the owner of
R ed's (a s it is c o m m o n ly
called), says that he has been
a White Sox fan for most of
his life. Hence, the nickname
“Home of the White Sox.”
The small room that Red's
now occupies used to be a
restaurant when the building it
is in was first built. Th e res
taurant was bought in 1939
and made into the Havannah

LITTLEBN}MEN

Bar. When the Havannah Bar
was closed, the Veterans of
Foreign W ar took over the
ownership and it remained
the V FW Bar until Williams
bought the place in 1952.
Williams said that most of
the pennants were brought to
him by his clientele. He has
at least one pennant from
every football team in the Na
tional Football League.
Th e Marine bum per stick
ers, displayed on a ledge be
hind the bar, were brought to
Williams by recruits who were
in for "one last drink” before
they were sent off to training
camp. Williams said that the
recruiting office for the Ma
rines used to be located next

•PIZZA •SPAGHETTI
pus Otafamous ‘ SALAD BAR

^SB A R

THE

\NW\umi
P h oto b y f l o y r h b n o n

SIGN OUTSIDE of Red’s Bar
door to the bar.
Williams said that his clien
tele used to be the “working
men” or “loggers.” Now that
the lo g g in g in d u s try isn't
predominate in Missoula any
m o r e , h is c lie n t e le h a s
changed.
On weekdays from about 8
a.m. to about 8 p.m. his cus
tom ers are m ostly retirees

y

stopping by for a beer and a
b a llg a m e on te le v is io n or
maybe for a game on a video
machine. In the evenings and
on the weekends his clientele
is mostly University of Mon
tana students.
Williams said that the UM
students bring in the most
business. They seem to enjoy
coming in for a beer and talk

ing with friends, Willaims said.
He added that they seem to
come in for the simple and
personable atmosphere of his
bar.
Williams said that some of
his clientele also comes from
C h ic a g o p e o p le tra v e lin g
through Missoula who are cu
rious to see what “Home of
the White Sox” is all about.

T ro p ic a l F o re s try W e ek
T u e . Fe b . 1 2 -F ri. Fe b . 16
S O U T H G A T E

The Peace Corps Will Sponsor a
Slide Show on Tropical Forestry

by M onet
N eckla ces and

also

E a rrin g s
f r o m *10.50 *15.00

Information Tables in the U.C. M all Will Be
Sponsored by:

U of M Forestry Club
U.C. Gardeners
U of M Wildlife Club
Peace Corps
S.A .C ./E.V .S .T.
“ Best in Town*'

T V IA L L

£^et close t o h e r
h e a rt w it h je w e lr y

Tuesday, Feb. 13 at 6:30 p.m. in
the U .C .’s Montana Rooms

T U E S D A Y N IT E 5-9
A L L -U -C A N -E A T

SMORGASBORD

ifo m e ok

The Best o j E verything

A

Test yourself.

M on.-Fri. 10-9. S at. 10-6. Sun. 12-5 • 721-3500

”

ft

Early Bird Bike Bargains
Begin February 15th
Choose your 1985 Peugeot Bicycle
N O W !. . . $20 w ill hold your choice
at SALE PRICE till SPRING!

W hich early pregnancy test is as
easy to read as red, n o —white, yes?
W hich is a simple one-step test?

P EU G EO T 10-speed bicycle,
as low as.....................................

W hich has a dramatic color change
to make the results unmistakable?

1699s

$

P EU G EO T 18-speed Mountain
$ 2 9 9 9 5
Bike, as low as...........................

W hich is 98% accurate, as accurate
as many hospital and lab tests?

All bikes assembled by professional
mechanics and individually adjusted for
Y O U R R ID IN G C O M F O R T!

W hich is portable for convenience
and privacy?

You're right.
You get a Plus!

SALE ENDS SATURDAY,
MARCH 2nd
H O U R S: Mon-Fri., noon-6:00 p.m.. Sat., 10:00-6:00 p.m.
2100 South Ave. W .

549-2513

Family ow ned and operated b y CYCLISTS for
CYCLISTS. N o w celebrating 15 years of cater
ing to the CYCLISTS' needs.

9P E U G E O T
EXCLUSIVE PEUGEOT DEALERS . . . Y O U know PEUGEOT!
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Non-Indian students benefit from Blackfeet culture class
There are 12 students enrol
led in the class, which meets
Non-Indian students at the from 8 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays
University of Montana might and Th u rsd ays. About one
gain a deeper understanding half of the students are Indi
of themselves if they take a an.
class on Blackfeet culture and
Fish said his class is not a
Native Americans will have course about Indian education
the chance to learn the ways
of their people.

By Jean McDonald
Kaim in C ontributing Reporter

or reservation politics. “ It's
about Blackfeet culture as I
know it," he said.
He said people are attracted
to Native American culture
today because It puts them in
touch with reality. Reality, he

Those are the words of Wil
be rt F is h , a 2 9 -y e a r -o ld
Blackfeet Indian. And those
are the opportunities offered
in an eight-week University
Center class, taught by Fish,
called Blackfeet Culture.

said, is understanding of self
and things that are natural.
When Fish left his home in
the Northern Rockies of the
Blackfeet Reservation to come
to Missoula, his father told
him to make peace with the
land here and to remember
the spirits who live in this
land.
He did as his father asked
by putting tobacco in the
ground and praying to the
spirits. Likewise, he said, each
day before he comes to class
he offers a prayer that his
presentation will help students
gain more understanding in
their lives and that “ I can

Fish is a junior at UM ma
joring in history with an em
phasis in Native Am erican
Studies. He is a graduate of
Blackfeet Community College,
B ro w n in g , w here he also
taught a class on Indian herit
age.

STAGELINE

PIZZA COUPON

NEED A
LOAN?

$1.00 Off a 16” Pizza
$2.00 off a 20” Pizza

M ONEY
IN
M IN U T E S

With This Coupon— One Per Pizza
Expires 2-17-85
Open Until 3 a.m.

Word P r o c e s s i n g

He tgpe-$i,89/pg,
You tgpe-$7,59/hr,
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MISSOULA NORTH 549-5151
926 East Broadway
MISSOULA SOUTH 728-6960
1621 South Avenue West
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FREE DELIVERY

725 m m
549*2233

FREE DELIVERY

FORD’S
PAWN SH,OP

COHPater
lentils

Fish said many visitors have
attended the class. If interest
continues and time allows he
will teach the class again next
quarter, he said.

114 E. MAIN

Photo by John VoHo

WILBERT FISH, the son of the lest official camp crier of the
Blackfeet, stresses the spiritual life of the Indian In his UM
class on Blackfeet culture.

"B eing Indian is living a
spiritual life and knowing the
importance of our relationship
with this earth,” he said.

m ill

John Vaile, a visitor to one
class, said enthusiasm for the
topic, transferring medicine
bundles, kept students until
after 10 p.m.

Open
Monday thru
Saturday
11:00-5:30

Fish said he was motivated
to teach the U C class be
cause he wants to help peop
le become aware that there is
more to being an Indian than

215 W . Front

While telling a creation story
during a recent class. Fish
occasionally slipped into an
unconscious use of broken
English, telling the story just
as it had been translated to
him from Blackfeet to English.

the IOINT EFFORT has
Missoula's Biggest and Best
Selection of
VALENTINE'S DAY CARDS
and GIFTS ! ! !

Fish’s father, Louis Fish Sr.,
is a leader in traditional
Blackfeet religion. His grand
father, Fish-W olf-Robe. was
the last official A'ses-to (camp
crier) among the Blackfeet.
The A'ses-to walked through
out camp broadcasting daily
events.

what is written in "w h ite
books.” He said those books
repeat the same stories, ster
eotyping the Indian and say
ing "Native American creation
stories are a myth.”

learn from it too.”

Rent a Video
R ecorder and
2 M ovies for One
Day—Mon.-Thurs.
$5.95
B ring Th is

Coupon in

Expires

February 22

Students receive membership with Cl of M ID!!

721-4364
THE
VIDEO
STATION

F a irw a y
C e n te r

1

College students face language barrier with foreign TAs
(C P S )— Sandra Begay an
ticipated a tough curriculum
when she enrolled in the Uni
versity of New Mexico's civil
engineering program. But she
d id n 't e xpe ct the C e n tra l
American teaching assistant to
be harder to understand than
the calculus she was trying to
learn.
“There are a lot of foreign
TA s here,” she said. “And
they're hard to understand. I
had a hard time in calculus at
first, but I survived."
But many students, locked
into required classes run by
foreign-born teaching assist
a n ts, a r e n ’t as lu c k y as
Begay.
Student complaints about
not being able to understand
their foreig n-born grad in
structors — and consequently
not doing well in classes —
have cropped up in formal
proceedings at scattered cam
p u s e s o v e r th e la s t few
months.
And thanks to the influx of
foreign studetns into this contry, the p ro b le m m ay get
worse soon, said Dr. Joost Yff
of the International Council on
Education for Teaching.
“Chances are the problems
will continue and even in
crease," he said.
"It will be an aggravated
problem, especially for those
with more learning difficul
ties,” added Dr. Dale Coms
tock of the Council of Gradu
ate Schools in the U.S. (C G S ).
“No one, it doesn’t matter
who, belongs in a classroom
if they have poor language
skills,” he said.
But poorly trained foreignborn TA s continue to conduct
classes in places like the
State University of New YorkAlbany (SUNYA).
When engineering and eco
nomic students complained
they couldn’t unstand their
foreign TAs, Student Associa
tion representative Larry Hart
man monitored their classes.
“Students were just studying
from the book,” he said. “The
classes were not helping at
all."
University of Minnesota stu
de nts c la im th e s c h o o l’s
screening program releases
foreign TA s to teach before
they’re fully proficient in Eng
lish.
But the increase in foreign
graduate stu d ents m ea ns
more teaching assistant posi
tions go to s tu d ents w ho
speak English poorly or, at
best, as asecond language,
said Mack Gilkeson, of the
American Society for Engi
neering Education.
While no studies have been
done,” It wouldn't surprise me
if the number of foreign TA s
is not much different from the
number of American TA s," he
admits.
“A few years ago, American
students went into Industry

after getting their baccalaure
ate degrees,” Gilkeson ex
plained. " T h e vacancies in
grad schools were filled with
foreign students.”
T h e language problem is
greater in high tech fields
such as engineering and com
puter science, he added, “be
cause foreign students are ca
reer-oriented, and looking for
jobs to make them employ
able at home.”
Recent studies do show for
eign students are now the
majority in some grad school
disciplines, C G S ’s Comstock
notes.
“There’s a heavy influx of
foreign students, and T A posi
tions are about the only way
they're (financially) suppor
te d ,” said Betty Robinette,
M innesota’s associate vice
president of academic affairs.
"One has to be very careful
putting them in front of a
classroom even if their Eng

lish proficiency is good,” she
said.
Proficiency tests help, she
added, but "It’s not how well
they know the language, but
how well they can use it.”
Foreign T A s who master
English still face the barriers
of American classroom inter
action, said Ted Fenton of
Carnegie Mellon University’s
Teaching Center.
"Carnegie Mellon opened
th e T e a c h in g C e n te r tw o
years ago to work with TA s ,”
Fenton said. "We confront two
problems: accent and teach
ing in American schools.”
“A greater problem (than
language) is their lack of un
d e rs ta n d in g of A m e ric a n
teaching methods,” he said.
“Th e re ’s a cultural differ
en ce ,"
U .M .'s
Robinette
added. "In the Mideast, stu
dents just listen to lectures.
Th e re 's no interaction be

Send Your Valentine a Balloon

tween students and faculty."
The center provides work
shops, English proficiency
classes and individualized
classroom training.
University funds and grants
from the National Association
of Foreign Student Affairs
support English proficiency
and teaching method instruc
tion for U. of M innesota's
TAs, Robinette said.
But some students complain
th e m e a s u r e s d o n 't d o
enough.
T A training programs and
English
proficiency
tests
“don’t encompass how foreign
TA s express themselves in
the c la s s ro o m ,” S U N Y A ’s

Hartman argued.
A dm inistrato rs "seem to
think students are not paying
attention or not trying to un
derstand. That's not an ac
ceptable answer for us,” he
said.
“Some students have very
little contact with people unli
ke tyhemselves,” U.M .’s Ro
binette said. “They automatic
ally say they can’t understand
foreign accents. We need to
educate students, ask them to
try and understand.”
“But that’s not to say there
isn’t a problem ," she con
cluded.

ASUM Is Presently
Accepting Application
for

C o m e to Our Display Table in the L o d ge Outside the F ood
Service on Th ese Dates:

K a im in E d ito r

February 8. 11. 12, 13 and 14
Between 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Price: 18 inch balloons — $2.50 each and
3 feet balloons — $7.95 each

Applications Can Be Picked Up at the
Kaimin Office, Journalism 206 and Are Due
by 5 p.m. Feb. 19

— Lim ite d s u p p ly o f large balloons so b u y y o u rs early!

We will deliver to anywhere on Feb. 13 and 14 between
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. You can choose to deliver your ownl
T o p la c e y o u r o rd e rs e a rly c a ll: 7 2 1 -2 5 0 6

Sold by SAE Little Sisters
Proceeds g o to: Special Olym pic*

Currently the RESIDENCE H A L L S OFFICE is accepting
applications for STUDENT STAFF SUPERVISORY
POSITIONS during the 1 9 8 5 -8 6 acad em ic year. Applicants
must be GRADUATE STUDENTS, preferably with
R esiden ce Halls experience, or UNDERGRADUATE

STUDENTS

w h o have had previous experien ce working an a

R esiden ce Hall.
T h e application m ay be obtained at the R esiden ce Halls Office,
R o o m 101, Turner Hall. Applicants must have a m inim um 2 .0 0
G .P.A., and an interest in R esiden ce Halls or Student Personnel
work. Interviews will be held during Spring Quarter and staff
selections will be m ade prior to July 15, 1985. Q uestions
relative to these positions should be directed to the R esiden ce
Halls Office. Applications should be com p leted and returned to
the R esiden ce Halls O ffice by

February 15, 1985.

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
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Q lassifieds
across the footbridge. O pen 11 till 11 daily.
61-4

lost or found
L O S T : G ra y ski glove, left hand, name should be
inside. Call Ketay. 1771._________________ 62-4
L O S T : Somewhere between U C and Bus Bldg
O n e roll of film. 721-3244
62-4
L O S T : M y m an' orange tabby tomcat. Jefferson
and Pine. W e d .. Feb. 6. Blue collar, named Flet
cher. 728-6034___________________________ 62-4

G E T IN V O L V E D directing MontPIRG. T e n open
ings on MontPIRG Board of Directors C a n 
didates' petitions available at 729 Keith.
Candidates must be students and current
quarter fee paying members of MontPIRG
59-7

F O U N D in m en’s restroom in Lodge: 2 books
Identify at C S D Rm 148 Lodge._________ 62-4
L O S T : $120 between U C and Food Service Call
Morgan, 1053.
61-4
L O S T : Black leather mittens on 3rd floor LA S en
timental value. Call 543-4873— Ford
61-4
L O S T : O n e ragg-wool glove, deer skin palm, near
Field House 728-2095
61-4
L O S T : 4.00 G P A 's at Phi Dell House. Let's find
them.
62-1
L O S T : G reen book by Rawls in L A 140 last Thu rs
day Call 243-1696 Desperately need!
60-4
F O U N D : Stone lost Irom jewelry setting. Describe
lo claim. 721-1703._______________________ 61-4
L O S T : S E T ol keys " T o p 500 Fischer Marine
Co rp s Marathon" written on key chain. Turn in
to Kaimin.
59-4
L O S T : S M A L L brown 1.0. book Contains driver's
license. Call 1665.
59-4
L O S T : L A R G E dark blue backpack In Comm ons.
Reward Call Bob, 728-5196
59-4

services

_____

F R E S H M A N ! Check out S P U R S ! C o m e lo infor
mal mooting in Brantly/Corbln Silver Fish Room
on February 12th at 7 p.m._______________62-1
L IC E N S E D day care, infants welcome, U of M
Housing, weekends and evenings. 721-1086
62-4
T A X E S P R E P A R E O b y an accountant. 1040 E Z
$7.50. 1040A $12.00. 543-7419.
54-10

help wanted
V A L E N T IN E 'S D A Y is approaching and lo
celobraie. A S U M Programming Spotlight Series
proudly presents an hour lull ol love. noon. Tues
day. February 12th in the U C Mall — Harlan in
concort — just a little in love ______
62-1
S U M M E R E M P L O Y M E N T Black Hills Apply
State Gam e Lodge. Custer State Park. Custer.

for sale
R A C O U E T B A L L racquets, new and used, Ektelan
racquets. Call 721-3244._________________ 62-4
D Y N A F IT downhill ski boots, w omen's size B'A N ,
$28. Brand new, never mounted Solom an 222
strap bindings, $15. Call evenings, 549-9088.
62-4
R O S S IG N O L Mohair X -C touring skis. 190 cm ., ex
cellent condition, $30. 549*9088
62-4

typing

SM . C A R P E T remnants, up to 6 0 % oil. Carpet
samples. $.25 & S I .50. Gerhardt Floors. 1358
W Broadway.
_______________
54-18

T H E S IS T Y P IN G S E R V IC E . 549-7958

T Y P IN G —
549-7613.

R ID E N E E D E D to Billings. Leaving Friday, Feb.
15th. and returning Monday, Feb. 18th. Please
call Connie at 721-0890.
59-4

P R O O F R E A D IN G .

C a ll

Liz —
57-20

roommates needed___________
R O O M M A T E N E E D E D 10 share 3-bedroom house,
close to University, no pets. Call 549-1546.
62-3
N O N S M O K IN G F E M A L E to share 2-bdrm. house,
5 blocks from U . S137/mo plus V i mil. Call
7 28-1561._______________________________ 62-1
F R E S H M A N roommates should checkout S P U R S
o n February 12th at 7 p.m . in BranllyfCorbin.
62-1

miscellaneous
F O R E S T E R 'S B A L L ticket drop. W e d .. 1:00 p.m.,
U M O val. _______________________________ 62-1
F O R E S T E R 'S
BALL
B o o n d o c k e r's D a y
woodsmen team competition. Prize giveaways..
W e d ., 12:00 p .m .. Forestry School.
62-1

automotive

O V E R S E A S JO B S
Sum mer, yr around
Europe. S . Amer . Australia. Asia All fields
$900-52,000/mo Sightseeing Free info Write
IJ C . P -0 Box 52-M T-2 , Corona Del Mar. C A
92625 ___________________________
61-10

P R O F E S S IO N A L IBM T Y P IN G . C O N V E N IE N T .
543-7010
50-18

D R IV E , walk, or ski lo S P U R informational meeting
on February 121b at 7 p.m._______
62-1

for rent _____________________

P R O F E S S IO N A L T Y P IN G . Fast and efficient.
U n d a . 726-1465________________________ 56-19

1970 J E E P C J 5 . 40.000 miles, new paint, good
tires, carpeted. 7284X176______________
806

R O O M S F O R R E N T — $90-$ 115. Com e by 1011
Gerald. Apt. N o 1 evenings_____________ 61-5

A IR LIN E S H IR IN G . $14-39.000* Stewardesses.
Reservattonists* Worldwide1 Call for Guide.
Directory. Newsletter 1-<916) 944-4444 x M O N 
T A N A A I R _________________________ 4 2 4 9

SHAM ROCK
S E C R E T A R IA L
S E R V IC E S
W e specialize in student typing
251-3828
251-3904
46-31

wanted to buy

E F F IC IE N C Y A P T $75.00-5100.00 Utilities includ
ed Montagna Apts.. 107 South 3rd W Mgr No.
36. N E corner of third floor. 11:00 a.m .-12:00
p m w eekdays___________________________ 60-5

T A K IN G A P P L IC A T IO N S for work-study tutors
Flexible hours and good pay. Phone 243-5033
or stop by Special Services. 600 E Beckwith
57*6

LOOKING lor a child's carseal If you have an
available one lor sale, please call 728-0424
62-<

transportation

R O O M M A T E W A N T E D A S A P $92 per month,
close to the university. Call 721-7592.
59-4

LE A V IN G lor Seattle T h u n . Feb. 14, return S u n .
Feb. 17. Room lor 2 riders, share gas Helena.
442-3450. ext 379 or ask lor Wes.
62-4

L O S T : PAIR ol glasses. Liberal Arts Building. Can
721-3547.
59-4

N o th in g F an cy!

F O U N D : S IN G L E key. near comer of E ddy and Ar
thur. Looks like car or house key. Can 72141167.
59-4
F O U N D : S U E D E coat with wool lining. Answer 3
questions to prove ownership. C a ll Liz.
251-4189.
59-4

B ring In this C O U P O N f o r

Just the Best Service Available
for Your Foreign Car

Sounds Easy
Lifetime M em bership O ffer

personals
L O O K I N G F O R a c re a tive and talented
photographer to ’ capture" the sp'.rit ol my out
door wedding this summer. Call Zella. collect
336-2164_______________________
62-1

The Beetle P alace

W IN A TR IV IA L P U R S U IT game Enter drawing in
U C Mall. 10 a m -2 p .m , celebrating National
Mortar Board Week!______________________ 62-4
A L L S T U D E N T S ! Th e Kyi-Yo Club is having a
youth conference W e need your help W e are
having a general meeting Tue s . Feb 12. 1985
at 4 p.m. in the N A S basement. 730 Eddy 62-1
T E S T Y O U R S K ILLS against Mortar Board Honor
Society Win a Trivial Pursuit game U C Mall. 10
a.m .-2 p m _______________________________ 62-4
W E H A V E seven kinds of d ove cigarettes available
at the Joint Effort.
62-2
O U T IN M O N T A N A
a lesbian and gay male organization has activities
during the week including wom en’s night, gay
males together, and a consciousness raising
group. For more information call 728-6589 Also
in service are two contact lines, 728-8758 for
men. 721-5940 for women
62-1
W O R K A N D P L A Y IN T H E B E A U T IF U L B LA C K
H ILLS O F S O U T H D A K O T A Employment op
portunity from May 1 to October 31, 1985 in food
and beverage operation The Historic Ruby
House, at the foot of Mt Rush more, in Keystone.
SO. Guaranteed monthly salary with room and
board paid plus bonus plan. For detailed infor
mation and application form write to The Ruby
House, Box 163. Keystone, S O 57751.
62-1
W H Y N O T include a Jacuzzi at your next party?
Rent a portable spa Call Bitterroot Spas.
721-5300._________________________________ 62-1
T H E H O U S E Appropriations Subcommittee on
Education will hear testimony on state work
study tomorrow. Show your support and travel
with A S U M to H e le n a . C o n ta c t A S U M
Legislative Committee in U C 105 by 5 p m.
today.
62-1
P E R S O N A L L Y if I were a freshman I’d check out
S P U R S on February 12th at 7 p.m.
62-1
H A R LA N — LO V E — H A R LA N — LO V E —
H A R LA N — L O V E — H A R LA N — L O V E —
H A R LA N — L O V E — H A R LAN — N O O N — U C
M A LL — H A R LA N — LO V E .
62-1
C A N N E D L O V E — Put it in a can at Shirtworks.
Southgate Mall.
62-1
S IG N U P for the Intramural Men’s/Women's Handbail Tourney by noon, Feb. 131 Play is Tuesday,
Feb. 19. Sign-up at McGill Hall 109.
61-2
M IXED D O U B LE S RacquetbaK Tourney. Tuesday,
Feb. 19! Students get signed up by noon, Feb.
13 at McGill Hall 109. Cam pus Recreation.
61-2
V A L E N T IN E 'S S P E C IA L at Goldsm ith’s Ice
Cream . Take a friend for a sundae or banana
split. Buy one at regular price the other is O N E H A L F P R IC E! Homemade ice cream and more

s5 .0 0

BMW
Mercedes
Triumph
SAAB
Fiat
Mazda
MG
Toyota
914 Kensington

L A S T L E C T U R E S E R IE S sponsored by Mortar
Board is tomorrow night featuring Thom as
’ Payne Don’t forget! Lectures are free. 7 00 pm..
U C Lounge._____________________
62-1

ONE W EEK
l u e s .

ONLY

— S a t .

“R em em b er Buck Night
for M em bers!”

1529 South Ave. W.
1 % blocks west of Haifasrtlos function

Next to the Good Food Store
543-6396

CALL 549-EAST (3279)
SOUNDS EASY.

VALENTINE SALE at

Exotic Female
Dancing
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Regular *20.00

7

W est Coast Ladies
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Monday-Saturday 5 p.m.-2 a.m.

No Cover Charge

3
5
7

Fred’s Lounge

2

A

V
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Looking for that special valentine?

give your sweetheart or yourself a safe golden
tan at your neighborhood suntan store.

“

There’s Always Something Shakin’ at Fred’s”

"G ift Certificates A vailable"

HIGHWAY 10 WEST
AT THE WYE

★ 10% OFF ALL PRICES UNTIL FEB. 16

P o k e r N ig h tly S ta rtin g a t 7 :3 0
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Registration

Day care
Continued from page 1.
she added.
“I'm tired of that expression
— university community," Pat
terson said, adding no collab
oration exists between faculty
and students.
“It’s us and them,” she said.
Brown said the faculty day
care committee is faced with
“major obstacles” that include
no space, no budget and no
program planned for the ages
of eligible children.
“We can’t make predictions
because we don’t know what
we need,” Brown said, adding
that the faculty committee is

Scholarship
deadlines
The University of M on
tana Financial Aids has an
n o u n c e d th e f o llo w in g
scholarship
application
deadlines:
eShell Oil Scholarship.
Deadline: March 1. Recipi
ent must be enrolled mem
ber of Crow Tribe majoring
in energy related field.
eMontana Press Women
Scholarship ($300). Appli
cants must be upperclass
men studying in a field of
communication.
eThe Markarios Scholar
ship ($1 ,0 00). Deadline:
April 15. Restricted to stu
dents of Cypriot or Greek
origin.
eEmil Honka Scholarship;
Montana Association for
the Blind, Inc.. Deadline:
A p ril 15. R e s tricte d to
M ontana re s id e n ts with
corrected vision no better
than 20/70.

Continued from page 1.
open to discuss “a coopera
tive th ing” with the A S U M
committee.
As a mother, Brown said
she had to go off campus to
find a day care facility due to
the high demand for day care
needs on campus. UM has
room for about three day care
centers, she said.
The idea of establishing a
faculty day care center, she
said, is part of a faculty and
staff development plan to im
prove conditions for faculty
members who have children.
“People are trying to make
something negative out of a
very positive thing,” Brown
said.

they not take advantage of
pre-registration, they can reg
ister for classes March 25 at
the McGill Hall Gym nasium
(formerly the W omen’s Cen
ter).
The advising period for the
new
registration
process
b e g a n J a n . 30 an d e n d s

On March 4, Bain said, stu
dents will know what courses
they will be taking S prin g
Quarter when they pick up
their class schedules at the
U C Ballroom.
H e s a id it is " c o m m o n
sense” for students to ad
vance register, but should

today. A fo u r-m in u te slide
show, which helped explain
the process, was shown to
students in the University
Center Mall recently. Notices
explaining the process were
also handed out to students
during Winter Quarter reg
istration.

Survey says sports not used to choose colleges
(C P S )— W inning athletic
teams are twice as likely to
attract high school students to
a college as deter them, but
most students say it Is not a
factor in choosing their col
leges, a recent survey sug
gests.

5 Valleys Bowl

Fifty-four percent of the col
lege-bound high school sen
iors interviewed by the Jan
Krukowski Associates market
ing firm said that all other
factors being equal, a school’s
emphasis on supporting na
tionally-ranked athletic teams

has no bearing on their col
lege choice.
Th e survey suggests aca
demically prestigious schools
hoping sports success will at
tract a pool of brighter appli
cants are engaging in wishful
thinking.

B U R T O N ’S

offers a

H A IR C O .

Valentine's D a y Special
A LL W EEK

and

Sun-Em -porium

Pitchers s2 .5 0
Drafts

offer a

February 11-17

Free Tan

Bring Your Sweetheart In and with O ne Lane
of Bowling Your Honey Bowls Free

A n y Style Cut or Beauty Se rvice

with
Award-winning Stylists

5 Valleys Bowl
549-4158

3410 South Reserve • Next to Skate Haven
Mon-Fri 8:00-9:00
Sat 8:00-5:00

1515 D e a rb o rn

___. ______

721-8889

68th annual
presents

THE FRYED BROS. BAND

Irresistible
Valentine Greetings

FEB. 15-16, 1985
Harry Adams Fieldhouse

Tickets $12.00 COUPLE

Cards and Gifts
Available at:

J

f

TICKETS O N SALE N O W AT:
Place Two in Southgate Mall,
UC Mall

Montana Kaimin • Tuesday, February 12, 7985— 15

Legislature debates liquor store bill
HELENA (AP) — A roomful
of opponents and a lone sup
porter disagreed Monday on
almost every point of a bill
that would turn Montana's 50odd state-owned retail liquor
stores over to private opera
tors.
Rep. Bruce Simon, R -Billings, said he might look like
the Lone Ranger in the de
bate, but that he has found
widespread support for get
ting the state out of the retail
liquor business.
In fact, he said, the number
of state retail stores has
steadily declined in recent
years to only about 55. “so
you can see we are slowly
taking ourselves out of the re
tail business."
Most of the nearly 100 op
ponents who filled the hearing
room were liquor store em
ployees or operators who ar
g u e d th a t, a m o n g o th e r
things, their jobs would be
jeopardized.
The opponents also includ
ed Revenue Department Di
rector Jo h n L a Fa ve r, the
Montana Tavern Association
and the Montana Restaurant
Association.

House Business and Labor
C om m itte e C h a irm a n Bob
Pavlovich, D-Butte, said the
committee may take action on
the bill as early as Tuesday
morning.
House Bill 527 is an effort
to head off the "historical pat
tern" of declining sales and
profits — and simultaneously
increasing costs — of the Liq
uor Division of the Depart
ment of Revenue, Simon said.
He said the decline threatens
the state with substantial
losses sometime in the future.
The department predicts a
substantial reversal in the
next cou p le of years, but
S im o n said he Is h ig h ly
skeptical that It will occur.
Simon was a member of the
Governor's Council on Man
agement. which recommended
that the state get rid of its liq
uor monopoly after conduct
ing a study three years ago,
and he said his bill follows
the council's basic principles,
but includes some "political
considerations" that the coun
cil did not.
Simon projects a $7 million,
one-time profit for the state
from sale of the stores, plus

continuing savings of operat
ing expenses, but otherwise
says the change could be
made at little or no cost to
the state.
Opponents, however, said
the sales p ro b a b ly w ould
bring far less after some hid
den costs are figured in, and
that the bill would create nu
merous problems, some of
them involving large expen
ses.
The bill, because of provi
sions for price markups and
discounts to dealers, would
create a 20 percent Increase
in liquor prices, opponents
said, and they were supported
by a fiscal analysis of the bill
from the state Budget Office.
"A price increase of this
magnitude," the fiscal note
said, "may cause sales to de
cline more rapidly than was
assumed for purposes of this
fiscal note ansd would en
courage the illegal trade of
liquor."
The fiscal note estimated
that overall liquor profits to
the state would drop slightly
more than $2 million in fiscal
19 6 7 , th e firs t y e a r th e
change would be in effect.

E v ery T u e s d a y Is

Ladles’ Night
with Specially Selected
Champagnes and Wines

WINES B Y THE GLASS AND BOTTLE
G lass

Located in the Center of the Downtown Recreation Area

158 R y m a n • P h o n e 728-7102

N am e the Building Contest

You watched the facelift, now help us name the building
PRICES IN EXCESS OF $

50000

Contest ends March 31 — Prizes awarded in April
Contact Eye Care Northwest for more information
Submit entries to Eye Care Northwest,
__________ 140 N. Higgins — 7 2 8 -0 0 4 4
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B o ttb

Robert Mondavi White Table Wine..................... $ .75 $5.75
Robert Mondavi Red Table Wine....................... $ .75 $5.75
Sebastiani WhiteZinfandel............................... $ .75 $5.75
Le Papillon Rouge....... ~?.r...........................$ .75 $325
Le Papillon Blanc de Blanc..... .........................$ .75 $3.25
Champagne................................................... $ .75 $3.25

